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Poll e arr sted 10 mOI'e
The tudeut were rei a, ed
dents ' at Richard 'Montgom- in {he 'ustodv
" of th 11" par,
ery H ~gh School in RockvilI, nts,
y~ster~lay and ('llarged them 'fh arrests ~.I'ew out of a
Wlt~ dl~orderJy conduct in an demonstration III the school'
aItercatlO. 11 that developed OUljbUildin g againsl he presence
o.f a student Pl'ot st over po· of tile police yo terday morn
lice PI' senee at the troubled ing. according to school d
school.'
. '.
, ' "spokesman Ken
a 
llulllstratLOn
Police were 0 hand as a J' • Mum. ~ fter !5tudent reftt ed
s"nlt of a ra ial iucidcnl Friday to return to classes, they were
in which anotlte)' 10 students ~EITed to leav{· he building,
wel'e charged with eli rdel'ly :hcy then ~ tJ ereel i 1\ a va
condu({ when fn y r fused a ant Jot acroS'S frot
1be
obey police ord '>rs to leave th sch ol.
hool g' unci '. rolice had
Police pokesman sind the'
been aIled to head off R ar1' t, apparently followed
threatened
ri~ht
bet wee. taunt t the police.
Later in tIl day an 'nterra
Iblack and white ~tudcnts.
By 2:30 p.m, yestel'nay, ten- ci~l group of ~tudents met
ions appeared to have eased wIth school principal Dr
Iand more ~han a dozen ql1i- Thomas, Wa~'reJl to, clisctlss
I formed pollCe officers who ways of easmg ten lOn and
Ihad been Oll the school clemon trate that there was no
· !grounds all day wIthdrew.
need f l' the police. A pro·
Th 'hal'geS against the g u- po al for each dc:lSS to meet to
d 'hts arrested yesterday in- thrash out p,roblems grew out
hat
cluded trespassing, resisting of
rneetlng.
arrest assault on a police offie have to show the police
eel' inciting a riot interfering and the admiru -tration that
rlth a police offICer and cat'- we're all toge bel' pe pIe,' stu·
'~g a . oncealed weap 11, ~ent Robln ~blf.e told tbe jun·
b polIce descl'lbed a· all lor class, which a Sf'n bled ill
~ln('il cl g chain with a the le~ch('l'~ l'() nd the footha pened 1001" n one end.
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the school with the adlnin
.
ball .
(or the
s u eDt ~a" 10 c1ear1y
Imeetmg,.
"
rJ
segregated groups for most or,
The meetmg, WhICh 1 anoed the assembly, with about 2 of
from inspirational calls to the school's approximately 100
reach out and relate to other black students clustered at the
people, t o charges that black top of the bleachers, • em tJle
boys grab white girls, ended end of the assembly after a
with police Capt, Gabe LaM· student, Roland Gant, ques
astra promising to withdraw I t' oned the seating patterns. a
the uniformed pollice, 'if you number of black and while
kids can get it together and studentS' exchanged place~.
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